
Deep Roots Adventure’s goal is to provide all the
skills and equipment needed for individuals,

families, groups, and youth to become 
capable and confident in the wild. 

Our team is made up of experienced outdoor
leaders, interpretive guides, fabulous

accommodations, gourmet meal providers, and
amazing local adventure partners. 

All of our workshops, trips and outfitting are 
based in Ontario’s Highlands – right at the 

gateway to adventure!

Launch Your Next Adventure!
Discover the quality and satisfaction of

meals from AM/PM Outdoor Gourmet in
every season at the gateway to adventure!  

From fan favourite specialty burgers, hot
dogs, sausages, and other grilled delights to

bright, fresh, nourishing salads, and multi
course made-to-order family meals we

provide the perfect compliment to outdoor
adventures, cottage, camps or at-home-

hunger with convenience and ease!

Fuel Your Adventure

Fresh, Seasonal, Sumptuous!

Become Capable and Confident in the Wild!

See our locations Online including

Kingscote Lake and Gull River Outposts

Headquarters 705-854-0628

info@deeprootsadventure.com

www.deeprootsadventure.com

 

ampmoutdoorgourmet@gmail.com

613-876-4639

4071 Elephant Lake Road, Harcourt



The Comfort Zone is a beautiful place... but nothing ever grows there.

Canoes   Kayaks  

Stand Up Paddleboards

Camping Gear including:

Tents, Sleeping Bags/Pads, Stoves,

Cooking, Eating, Clean Up, Barrels,

Canoe Packs, Freeze Dried Meals,

and more! 

 

Our wilderness school workshops are perfect
for groups, families and individuals looking to

build skills and confidence! 
They also make great team building events!
Look for pre-scheduled workshops that you
can sign up for, or contact us to organize a
custom date and location for your group!

Day Camps

School Trips

Learn to Camp

Trip Planning

Navigation

Wilderness Survival

Join us on one of our popular Guided
Adventures!  Our day trips are led by

experienced naturalist guides and include a
sumptuous meal provided by our culinary

partner AM/PM Outdoor Gourmet!
For an authentic Canadian experience in the
beautiful Ontario Highlands wilderness sign
up for a pre-scheduled adventure, or contact
us to organize a special day for your group!

High Falls Paddle, Explore & Dine

High Falls Paddle, Ride & Dine
 

Personalized Guided Adventures in

Algonquin Provincial Park &

Silent Lake Provincial Park

Let us help you find the right gear to make
your next trip a success!

With multiple locations to serve you and
delivery available we make it easy!

Coming from out of country, or just getting
started? Book one of our complete camping
packages and let us take care of the details!

WILDERNESS SCHOOL GUIDED ADVENTURES OUTFITTING


